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PI{O \'IDENC:E, R.I. 
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STATE NORMAL SC HOOL. 
1891-92. 
Jhs ExcELLE~CY THE Gonm~oB, HEH BEBT "r· LADD. 
ll1s Ho:-.-oR THE Lin".rE~A:->T Oon:n:--on, HEXHY A. S'l'EARXS. 
DWJGITT R. ADA~1S, 
LUCIUS B. DARLI:-10 , 
PERCY D. f:;;III:l'H, 
J. HO\YAlUJ MANCHESTEH, 
f>,DfUEL H. CROSS. 
FRANK E. THmiPSON, 
•rrrmiAS B. STOCKWELL, 
Ccntre\·ille. 
Pn.wtnckct. 
( 'hcpachet. 
Bristol. 
\Vcsterly. 
Newport. 
Commissioner of Public Schools n.nd Scm·ctnry of the 13onrd of 'l'rnstces. 
I 890 9 1. 
REv. HTHAM K JOHJ\ SON, 
HENJ-Ail l./~1 BAKEB, 
I,UJCE K BAR'rLEY, 
OJ,.J V ER R COOK, 
R C. TEFF'.l', 
EUGmm WAHl\ER, 
Howard. 
Newport. 
Providence. 
\Vnrrcn . 
So. Kingstown. 
- Coventry . 
+ 
I 890 -9 1. 
GEORGE A. LITTLEF.IELD, PmNCJPAr., 
Psyclwlo!Jy, t:or;ic, P:fltil's, A ritlwu;(i(', Unile<l Stole~< J!istmy. 
\\'ILLIAM E. WJJ,SOJ\, A. i\ l. , 
B otrwy, /.oiilOfjy, P lty8iolo!J.I/, l'lty8lCS, Pellagogy. 
SAHAH UARBLE, 
Gltcmi.<>try. Jlin cralogy, R cadiug, J!ttlwd8 in Reading, Literatllre. 
CHAHLOTTE E. DEMING, 
Grometl'lJ, Geo,r;raphy, J!tthods in G'wgmphy, Geology, Primary Jfetlwcls. 
FANN l E 1•: . WOODS, A. B., 
/fJngli.~h iAngurtge, Gmmmor, !Utetoric, Aritlunclic. 
MARY OHAHAM, A. B. , 
t.atiu, Ueneml /Ji.-. tory, rnitell Statts 1/i.~tory anll Civil Gorcrnmen t, 
Jicthod.~ in G1·mnmar. 
MABEL C. Bl~AOG , 
A ritlnnctic, A lgdn'(t, Physiology, Bookkcepin{f, Calisthenics. 
CLARA .F. HOB.I.NSON, 
·Drmoiug. 
B. W. HOOD, 
~++-- + 
CA TALOGUE AND CIHCULAR OJ<~ TIHJ 
189 1. 
SEJ'TEM BER 1. 1'uesclay. Semi-annual exam ination for admission. 
SEPTEMuEn 2. l l'txlnf.Rday. Fall and \\'inter •r erm begins. 
Non;;uuEn. 'Thanksgi,·ing Hec('ss of tlli'C'e days. 
DECEl.LBEn. Christmas Recess of two dnys. 
1892. 
J ANUARY 14. 'J'h nnday. SC'mi -annnal pnhlic ex:tmlna.tion, begin ning 
nt D:ao A.i\1. 
;f.o\ NUARY 1fi. Pt·irlay. Gm!l unting- Exercis<'s, hcgi nning n.t 10 A.i\f, 
Yf ! NT E R y AC A T ION . 
F JW RUAm: 2. T uesday. S(•mi-annual exami nat ion fo r admi s.<>ion. 
F EIHWA Rl' 3. fVedncsday. Spri ng aml Summer 'l'erm bC'gins. 
A1>nrr. 11- 18. Spring Recess of o ne week. 
J UN E 23. J'hU'rsclay. Semi -annual pnblic exam ination , beginning ft,t 
9:30 A. :U. 
JuNE 24. F riday. Gracln ft, t,ing Exerc i se~, beginni ng a.t ·10 A.U. 
I 
~ ~---------,-U-I O_D_E_I_S I-~A-N_J)_S_r_A-'rf-~ -N-0-It ~-I ,-I L--SC-1-I0-0-L-. --------7 ~ 
Y EAR E~D LNG J U NH: :26, ] _8 91. 
GHADUATES, 'l'HIHTY EIG HTH Cr,Ass 1:3. J ANUAHY 16, ISlJI. 
l3cllows, Annie '!'ower . . . .... Cmnbcl'lnnd. . ..... Ashton. 
]3ellows, Carrie ~\fHria ........ Cumberbmtl.. . .... Ashton. 
lhown , E lizabeth. .\Vesterly. . .. \Vcsterly. 
Ed wards, Samb Bay. . .. P rovidence.. . .. I t Sutton St. 
J ' lctcher, Sa.rah. . . ...... P rovidence.. . .... 12l Pearl St. 
G-ray, L izzie 'rlwmas ........ 'Tiverton. . ... Tiver ton. 
Hu mphrey, J osle ~olson . .rl'i vcr ton . .'l 'i ,·erton . 
J enkins, Emma. Fra nces .... Crnnston .... Fiskeville. 
l\Jn.t tcson, An na. Stanton.. . .All enton . . ... Allenton. 
l\Tn.t tcson, H ortense A \l en. . . . Allenton . .Allenton. 
l\In,xwell , 1\Ia.bcl E verett ..... \Vancn. . . \Yarren. 
J\fcA\·o.r, i\Iary Ell en . . . \Vcsterly .. . . . 9 \Va.lnu t St. 
T in kha m, 1-;-oan n ic Rose .. Abbot t 's Unn ......... Abbott's Uu n. 
~L1 HJH'fY-~ I :-<T n SENJOH CL ASS, (A. )· 11. G HAD UATE S, J uxE 26, lS!J t. 
Barton, E mma. F rances.. . .. \Van cn.. . ...... Box 102. 
Briggs, Nell a. Emm~~-. . ..... Attleboro', l\Iass. . . .. Box 82. 
Cmpcntc r, Abbie Estelle. . . .Attleboro', Ma:s:s ...... Box SG. 
Cole, H attie L c:witt. . Pt~wtuckct. . .... .46 Ko. U nion St. 
E stcn, Cora J eanette .. . .Pascong. . .. . ... Box lJ2. 
Gnrdin er , Co ra. M.-tbel ... .. \V,uwic k . . . \Varwick 
Hilton, H enri C' ttft, Col beck . . \Voonsockct .. ..... .... 5 Vose St .. 
P eterson, 1\Ja.t,ilda. . .E. Providence Centrc .E. Prov. Centre. 
'l'odscn , Sarah Jane. . l•'allllive r, 1\.[a::;s .. .. . 1l :Xi nth St. 
'1\u·ncr, Bertha l\Iaria.. . .P1·ovidcncc. . 125 P leasant St. 
\V illiams, Huth l\Ia.bel . .... .. F oster . . . . F oster. 
+----~-+ + ---+ 
++ 
I I 
HIIOIJE IS LAND S'J'.\'I'lo: XOICIL\L SCHOOL. 
HE-.; !OH Cr~_,-.s, B. 4G. 
... Johnston. 
Bt'ane, JJoni~;\ Ahlri(•h · · ·J.\11~
11~:-~~~(:: 1 ·t: X. U ..... Claremont, X. If 
Briggs, :\lynt Loui~~·. · · · ·. · · .. Pro\"ilh'm·e. . ..... .. GSG Etldy Bt. 
BrO\\ IH'll, :\!arion CluH.·eT ... .Jlawtnrkct.. . .164 East Ave. 
Bulloch, Harah ,Janl' .BmithfiC'ld Ave 
('a.pron, ::\lantle Estelll'. :: ~- ~~~!~11~.\\:)l:.;. -,' ·l\·I~l·s·s: . ~. Attleboro' . 
~:::~:~:. ~:.:~~ ~~:~:;,~<1<' ·. ·.·.· .. I;~~:~ i,::~:ii~i~::~~ • • ~::~:::~:;,~: .. 
Cok, Bohy .\nna. · · ~~!:'1~1:~~~~l~t ·· · · · · · · 
~:::~!~~:·, ~~~~~~~;~-t··~t~~ t . . . .. l'rovidcn<·c · 
. . . "\V:UTCn. 
. 32:3 Pine St. 
Con~doll, AfHry ]jjmma. . : : l;~-:~(:l~d~~::~:~t:: _. _ . 
Dt•crin)!, .fennic :\Ill ria . . . .P ;ndneh:t•t .. 
.. . SO P1·ovidenccSt. 
. . Hi,·crPoin t . 
... to Webb St. 
(1mnt, Gr:u:l' )Jallll ........ P roYitl('ncP .. 
H nll, .\.my Dinnnaht .. . .. )f.illvillt•, )lnB::; ..... 
. 30 \Yillow St. 
~::::~: ~,;:::,~,~.y .. Xorth SmithlirlcL · .Box 
226 
Jilbon, Eli zahcth Al ,·im ·. - .~:~~~-~;~~;~~~:~~~;~~ -- _· ... E. Pro,,idcnce. 
.. 1\Iil!Yillo, J\Ia:)s. 
. ,,Yoonsocket. 
J ohm;on, E n"lyn OliH'.. Pn.wtnckct .. 7 Gn.l'dcn St. 
!!i:~i~;;::~~~~~~~~~;~n t. . . :::~::~~i~~~~. ·.• . •• •. ~~21~~:~·~~~ St 
)IcCabc, Mary Elizithcth . . . "Pn.wtuckot .. : : ~~:l~~~:td way. 
AleD onough, };:n-tc L orclt.o · · · \Vnrrcn . . .193 East Axe. 
::\Ic Kcough, Ellen :\Ia.rilt. . .Pnwtueket.. . .76 Cross St. 
)fcLcan, Katharine An net ... Providence ........... Blackstone, J (ass. 
:Uc:\Iullcn, I sabelle . .. . . ~orth Bmithfield ..... 72 Academy:\ \'C. 
:Jowry, J eancttc Lot~· · · .. ~:~~,~~~~::~e.~· · . .. Edgewood. 
::Uurpby, Ellen X om. rene . .. Vrovitlcncc.. . ..... 31 Arch St. 
Xorthrop, Elli e Agnes+... . .l"awtuckct .. . . 23 'Yaltlo St. 
Perry, Charlotte Wescott. . Olncyvillc .. . .Olncyvillc. 
Potter, Emma Agnes· ... 86 Academy A,·e. 
Provan, ,Jessie Belle+. .Prov~d cnce. . 40 Bridgham St. 
Rathbone, Phehc _\.ngela + ... l., ,·ovl.dcucr . . .. 12 Conduit St 
Reynolds, H elen Alphonsine .. l?rov~dencc... . .136 Sayles ::;t. 
Ricbanls, •rherestl Emngclinc.Pro,·,dence.. . .. Pascoag. 
Sayles, :Ji arion Boyden. . . . Pascoag . . . 'V estcrly. 
Slyne, :i.\Iary P endleton. . .. "\V?sterly.. . . . Kewport,Box '131. 
Smith, Annie P ee\;. ham. . .J\ f ld(~l c town.. 477 Pnblie St. 
Smith, Agnes Angell t ........ Providence... . .78 Ocean St. 
Strater, J osephine i\ L Bencdict.PI'Ov~dence.. . .. ~ ~ ~ 16 Arch St. 
::>wan, Sallie R ebecca t .. . ... Prov1d ence ... 
t The" Special" Senior n. Clns11 are members of the Pro\•ideuee 'J'rnining ~chool. 
+ 
. 'Jhnin ~ton . . . Barring-ton Ccn. 
. .Ho. Atti(•IIOro', ::Ua~s . S. Attleboro'. 
.·B ,·iHto l . . ...... J~ristol. 
'l 'illiwy, J ess ie Goodwin . 
Toad, Li zzie Edna .. 
Williston, Edith llo lnws . 
Winter, Anna Jsulwl. .. :\fansfh• ld, :'lias:-;.. . ::'lhnsfi c ltl, ::\lass. 
MruDLE C l u\SS, ( A.. )-;!1. 
Arnold , Cnroline Ameli1t ..... Pnwtuxd. . ...... Pawtuxet. 
Haker, ~Iande Louise. . . .Xorlh Smithfiehl. . 'roonsockd. 
J3n'nnan, Ellen CatberilH'. .Central :Fall ~.. . .Central Fnlb . 
Cm·t,enter,EiizahethBrowneli.Pro\· i,lcncc .......... 77 Ohwy St. 
Chapman, Addie Clant.. .Clnrlu··~ ]'alls, Ct . ... Clarke's Falls,Ct 
Corcoran, L onisc Maria . . l:>ro,· idPn <'e.. 88ti High St. 
F airbrother,Jcanettc \Vheaton. Pnwtuekct ...... 81 So. U'uion St. 
Flllcs, Alice 'Morse . . .Providrnce. . ...... IS Burnett St. 
Glines, Grace \Varner.. . Pnwtuxet . 'Pnwtuxet. 
O corge, L ucy Hutson.. . .Jiansfield, ).la t:~s . . .. ::\Innstiehl, Jiass . 
Tiawkim;, EYiC Gertrude ..... Hock land. . ...... Rockland. 
.Tohnson. Alice Sophia .. ..... Ea8t ProYi(lenc('.. Box 37-1. 
.Johnson, Gmco Eli zllbcth ... Pro\'idence. . . .... ;)l Delaine ~t. 
K('nt, J3 ertha R emington ..... Pll('ni x.. . ..... P henix. 
King, J ennie F.. . . i\fnnsf"iC' Id , ?!!ass. . .. Jra,nsfield, )(ass. 
King, J oanna Reynolds.. . . JCC'nyon.. .K('nyon. 
Logcc, Jlandc Mitj'.. . .. Jlawtncl;:ct . P awtucket. 
i\.IeGnniglc, Ida ElizahC'th ... Pro"idcncC'.. . ...... 14 Lockwood Bt. 
:;\I e'l'wiggan, !\Iahel Dorrall('l' . East J>roviden('C. . . .East l:>ro\'idence. 
~Iunroe, .\ nnie Eudora.. . .. :\Iilh·il10, S . . J. . . . ~Iilh·i ll e, N .. J. 
Mulll'Oe, X ollie .F' . . . . East l'rm·i1lcncc . . .... 120 '1\lnnton .\ ,·c. 
O'Leary, Cecilia Louise. E:1lst PmvidC'nCC'. . . .. 28 .First St . 
Ohwy, F a,nn ic... . .Chepachet . . ...... Chepachet. 
Olney, Bhlnchc Elsbrec. . ... 1\lscoag.. . . Pnscoag. 
Short, Eaith Jl ay. . ..... East Provill<'ncP. . . .. East PrO\·idcncc. 
Sulli,·an, Nora 'I'cresa. . . East l:>rovillt'n(•p,. . ]~ox 143. 
Thornton, Alary D unham.. . Gree nville. . . Gre01willc. 
Albro, i\Iarion L ouise. 'Provill CII<'C .. 
I 
Andrews, lnt Eliza.bclh ...... Phenix .. 
.Al'llolcl, l\linnie Nilsson. . .l~ockhtnd + + J3nker, Annie ,hue.. . .l'>l>Coag. 
. .28 Portland ~t. 
l:>h('nix . 
Rockland . 
. ... PMcoag 
+ 
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+ 
Boss, :Uarj· Elizahcth. . .Xo. Ht·itna.te ... 
C;~rroll, Ellen Louise.. . .. Humforil .. 
Carroll, Elizabdh ::\[ar_y. . ... PIH•nix. 
Coo pel·, :Marion J,a~[oi lit' . . .. Providence .. 
Croitk, i\lnr.r Augnsbt. .. Ctunhl'rhtnd .. 
. . . ~orth Scituate. 
. .Rumfonl. 
. .. P henix. 
. .4--5 Camp St . 
. Arnold'i:i llJill s. 
D yer, Ann 1t Edna. . . . J>roYidrn('C.. . .457 Friemh ltiJ )St. 
Edtly, Maria Anrilln. . . ."Lime Ho('k . . . . Lime Rock. 
F rost. l. linnic Elizltl>f'th.. . .Vn,,tnel;;et .. 17 B~trtou S t . 
Oi il t'spic, hahclle . . Xorth Hmithficld .. .. . Woonsoc ket. 
Gooding, 13crthn Lt.•c. . .Ct•ntral F11lls. . .Cent ral Fc~ll s . 
H errin!!, E,·1t Emily . Vh\invillc, Mass.. . . P htinYillc, l\ln:-;s. 
H ' · -:\ [ 11 t JLmsth•ld, Mask.. . . illnns lield , }\[ass. 
H~~:~~
1
ir:u~rftic:~r~an' .. Cumht>r\and.. . . Valley J;>all t>. 
1-\.enyon, HerhC'rt Chri:-;hlplwr. Pi\wtnckd .. . .. 333 Pl e!lSant St. 
K iley, I'aunie :\Ian.:-nret .. l~nst Pro,·itlcnce ..... King St. 
::Uc0irr, ) l arg-an't Cfcrtrude ... \~n\lp~· F1tl1R.. . ."Va lley Falls. 
Payson, Sarah E~tey.. . .Georg-i;n·illc.. . .Georg ia ville. 
Rathbun, Clam L uc:ettn Jl al)cl. ' \"ashington . . . 'Yashiug ton . 
R athbun, En1. Ahbie.. . . 'Y;u;hingtou .. . . " 'ashington. 
Ross, H ariette Eldom.. . . Humfonl.. . .RLltnford 
Sherman, l\Iahel "\rilhur. . .P1twtneket . .. l5 CarYer St. 
S tead man, Anna L ouise .. P otter Hill . . . .P otter Hill. 
\Veeden, Lillie BellC'. . . H am ilton . . . .Hmnilton. 
" ' ilcox, Grace ~\. lire . . . . Ti n:1·ton l~'our Corn 's .. 'l 'iv.FourCome 1·s. 
Young, Bertha E dith . . .Central }...,ail s.. . .. 133 Cross St. 
Burling-ame, L ott ie Gardi ne r .Pro\" idcnce .. . 
Carpenter, Bertha . . ..... Hummit . 
Colli ns, Ali<.·e )(ahel .. . . Bcrkcll'y .. 
Dresser , Hannah Bdua. . . .Alhany, Maine . 
Esten, Addie :\Iahcl. . . Gl endale .. 
Gould, L oUie Gttgc. . . .SilvN Hpring- . . 
H arris, J ohn Albert. . . ~o. Hmifldicld .. 
H arri s, Sa.rah Jane. . .Lime Hock . . 
Hayward, Emma L eonard ... ."Pn.wtuxct .. 
H olmes, H a.rietta. Clml"ioLLc . . Woonsocket .. 
,Jenkins, Selina Etbt . . . .l;> islH'vi llc .. 
J ollie, I sabel D ora.. . .Hityl csYill e .. 
1\Iowry, Mn.hel Steere . . ...... Smit,h fi elcl .. 
0 ' Brien, C!lthcrine Fmn(' CI:i . ."V,tll cy l~1Li Is .. 
P age, J ulia Edith E stelle . ... P rovid r nce . . 
. . !l Cottage St. 
. .. Summit. 
. . "Berkeley. 
. .. ~.\\'atcrford, Arc. 
. . . . . Gi cn(hlc. 
. . . Hi ,·crs ide. 
. . . Hmithf"ic\(1. 
.. Lime l~ock . 
. .. l'itwtnxct . 
. . \Voousocket. 
. ..... Fiskevill e. 
. . . Saylesville. 
. . Smitldiold. 
. .. . . ."Va ll ey Falls 
. . 130 Prospect St. 
Pope, Abbie Bou mc . . . .. P ro,· idenec.. . .!>2 Chapin A,·c. 
Haym;ford , L yd.i a Matilda .... Phenix.. . ........ P henix. 
Snwyer, Dom Bell . ......... Pl·ovi<lPn(·('.. . .. 18 Barton St. 
'l'm:cr, E n lly n Blak e. . . .. Pro,·idenC('.. . GG F ountain S t. 
,J l'N IO!t G ru\ SS, ( B.) 2 1. 
Ames, Sarah Eli J<:aheth. . . . ."Woonso(·kct ......... Bllrton St. 
Babbitt, Gmce Lilli:.t n .. . .Nor th D igh ton, Mass .. ~. Dighton,l\I ass. 
B;mu~s. S:tra.h E stelle.. . .Enfie ld. . . ........ Enfi eld. 
Brig-ham , Florence Clay. . Pnwitlcnc<' ......... . 8 Pierce St. 
J3ucldin , Annie Eli zabeth .. GC'org-ia\·lllc ......... Ocorgia '"ille. 
Cozzen!i, Minnie Al ethea. . . .Ccnt red:dc. . .Ccntredn]e. 
Cm ndall , Em rna Eli zabeth ... Quonochontang ..... Quonochontaug. 
Da,·is, Annie Sim.mons ... . ... E nst Pro'"idcn(·t•.. . .E. Providence. 
llrtyes, Anna.. . .. J3lock .l s lnnd . . . Block I sland. 
Harris, Stella Arnold ... .. .. .. Kortll Hmith fic l<l.. . . :Ko. ~mithficltl. 
Hiscox, Gmce L ouise . . . .Centrnll~'1t ll s .... ..... Central F alls. 
.Johnson, Annie ]~ lj za. . . . . .... Cent reville . . . Centre\·ill e. 
Markey, Mary Veronica . .. .. Arctic CeufJ"C ...... . Arctic. 
J\IcLnrcn, J eanette Ameli:L .. . ProvidoncC' .... .. .. .. n7 C:trpente r St. 
PotLc1: , PhPhe J ohnson ...... Gret' nc. . (h-ecne. 
H1tthlJnn, .l\br th:t Anne ..... ."Hoclda1Hl.. . .. Hock land. 
'l' ill ing-hast, P earl .May . .. .... Nati('k . .Natick. 
'l 'oh in, .l\btry T heresa.. Portsmonth .. . ... ... l .. ortsmoutb. 
\V1tterhouse, AJice Grace . . .GicJHlulP.. . .G iemlale. 
\V ilson, Emily Alice ... . ... . . PnwtLtCkct .. .......... 80 West A,·c. 
Young, ::\Ia1·y Louise. .. . .Piain,·il\(•, .l\fass ... . . . Plaim·ille, l\Iass . 
J UNIOH CLASS, ( C . )- 37 . 
A \my, l lrm nah Ethel.. . . ... 'l'ive1-lon F onr Corn 's .. 'l'i\". FourCorners . 
Bi shop, Celestina... . _ . . ... 1--'rovidenec. . . . . .... G2 Congdon St . 
Brow n, Mary Ursula ........ . Smnmif·.. . .Summit. 
Cook, J ean ne .l.lolmes.. . ... Pascoag-.. . ... Pnscoag. 
Cnllen, Catharine Agnes .... . Li ncoln ..... . ........ Ashton. 
Cushman , l\Iay Hasell . _ ..... GJocestc1·. . ....... H armony. 
Dn.vis, J ennie L ouise.. . . l\Iill vi ll e, l\bss .. . . l\Jilh·ille, l\Iass. 
Dnfl"y, l\Iary Coceli 1t ......... Ri ver Point ......... Bi...-er P oint . 
Fancher, Anna Bethiah .. . .Pro\·idcnce .......... 13 I>ro,·idence St. 
l!'ollett, 1\.frn y Enuna. . Sheldonville, l\Inss .. . Sheldonville. 
Garey, Clam Lauretta . . .Providence. . .·l02 \TiekendcnSt. 
++ - + 
{'_\'rAUH~P~ .\ND I'IH(TLAB. OF TilE 
Uillespit', .Jam•. 
Okn, Canie Atlf•lnilh'. 
(;oJr, Hattie :;\lnnittn. 
Gurry, !JizziP L ... 
Hines, C'<ltiH•rinP Tt•r£'sa 
llo~ttn, j\[ntT.Tnlin. 
Hnt('hinson: l\linni<' Ho:;e . 
. Jl'nkins, J\Illr,Y El\:1. 
.Johnson, Xt•llie .:\farin 
1\t·Hyon. Hannah J\lnrin. 
) lax well, Inez. l<:wl'iill<' 
::\leKt•<•. Elizahl'lh A~atlta 
:'lfollitt, ('atlwrint· 'l'hcn·s11 . 
::\rowry, Etlith (lt•rtru(lt•. 
Pt•ekluun. Litlora J:..nui:-;t' .. 
.. Sorth Smithti<'ld.. . . \\"oonsockt•t. 
Sorlh Pt·ovidt•nce ... Gene\'a, P nl\'. 
. Ea:-;t ProYidPtll't' ..... E. ProYidcnCl'. 
. .Johnston.. . .J ohnston. 
. ('umht>rland ... V<llley Falls. 
J>nJ\ itlcnc·c.. . .13 F'illmore St. 
. Prm i(leH<'e. . . . 4 t I Bmnch A vc. 
l•'is]d'' ill e... . .. f'isk<•\'illf' . 
. Prmillt'n('t'. . 286 Gn•enwich Ht . 
Nnl·t·a!!}lllsett Pier .... Narragansett P 'r. 
Pmdt•nee Island .. . . l )rudelH.'<' lshuHl 
YallPy Falls.. . Yall<'y F'alls. 
CumhNlnntl .. Ashton. 
~orth Hmithfit-111.. ShttersYille. 
Littlt' Compton ... . .Littl<' Compton. 
l>ratt, :;\Iary Lonisa ... Pnl\idl'lltt' ... .. :)-lG-ilmorc St. 
Ht ·ilh·.y, ]~mma T,PnisP. I>roYidl'll('l' .. 
Hithnnb, )far,v EnnuelitH' ... Arnold'sJ\Iilb .. 
Hog;er!", Ahuy Vmntt•s .. ('la_p-ille .. 
Ho!"s, Lt•na. . . Yallt•y Falls .. 
l~,van, ~Llg-g-ie Etta. . .. :Pascoag .. 
Ti llinghast, Suf<an .t\q•ry .... Hummit ... 
Tis{lnle, Alllul. 
T rask, Coral3elle. 
\\" ileox, f::htrah 'Rn•rlt•niL 
\Yill iams, AI abel Kilt•tLia .. 
l\i112'SitHt . 
Kort h l"ostl'l' .. 
Little Compton .. 
. Humford .. 
Graduate!", .J anuary Hi, 1~01. 
Seniors, .\. . Gr1illwLh's, J-nnf' 26, IS!ll . 
Seniors, B .. 
~Iidtll e, A. 
Middle, B. 
Junior, A .. 
J uniot·, B ... 
J un ior, C .. 
+--
. 3!) D ong lns .\\ l'. 
Arnoltl's :\l ills. 
. .. Ubtyville. 
Valley Falls. 
Pascoag. 
Sununit. 
.. l\in~ston. 
. North F oster . 
Acl,lmsv illc 
... Humfonl . 
13 
11 
4U 
27 
2!) 
19 
21 
37 
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BE::\El''IT A::\D \VA'I'ElDIAN STrmE•rs, PnoviDE),'CE . 
'l'his institution was esta.hliHhed on its present basis by the State of 
l~ h ode I sland in 1871. B.r the net of the General A~semhly, passed 
l\ farch 14, 1871, t he H hodC' Tsla.nd Xonnal f;chool was placed n under 
the llllliH1gement of the State Hoard of Educn.tion and the Commissioner 
o[ .Pu blic Schools as l3onrtl of T rustees" 
r he ohjcct of the Sc·hool is to lit ibs stud e nts for teaching. It aims 
to tlo this: 
I. By gi\•ing them RH<.·h inst ruction as t hey need in the su bj ects 
embmced in the course of stutly. 
2. By leading them so far as possible to form conect habits, physi -
cal, men tal, and moral. 
3. By seeking to cl£'\'<'lOp within them a. high order of chamcter, 
independence, self-control, Jon• of learning-, nppreeint ion of the beau-
t ifnl , faith fulness to duty, and zea l for te~tch i ng. 
4. By so directing tht•i r ohsernt.t ion . nnd by a ffording them snch 
practice in teaching as will h elp them to acquire a mastery of the theory 
of lea ching and skill in its pmctice. 
fi . ] )y paying special attention to the presenation of the health of 
the students. 
( 'ANDWA'l 'ES FOR ADi\IISSJ O.N . 
l\fale applicn.nts for admission to the school must l>e seventeen years 
o f 11.ge; female applicants sixteen. Applicfttion for admission should 
be made, several days 11.t leust in ndvan('e of t.he opening of th e t erm, 
in person, Ol' by letter, t.o the Prin cipal ol' tho State Normnl School, 
++_::10fit Street , or to the Commissioner of Public Schools, oflicc m+ 
... 
mt,. 
It' 11 l'AT.\LOt:ll· . .\\11 C'JIH'llL.\It 01~ 'flf~J + 
l'li l.lllth BnittliH~, x~~. 10~ Xorth )fain Htn'et, l'lrovid<'nce>, R. l . 
('lltHlit~nh·s who apply b) leth·r ~lwnla :-.tnte-
1. X amP in full. 
~· Jlost Ofii.re addrcso::. 
4. J'ln.rl' of prcvionR f'dneat.ion nml thf' Rtnclics pnrsncd. 
r.. 'ntnlH'r of terms· 1'\.j)Cl'iC'nC'P, if any, ln tcnehing. 
C:mdill:ttvs shonhl also fnrnish, first, n. writtC'n t0st imonial of good 
moml <·hanwter from some rc•sponsihh• pC'rson, rmd, second , a ph,rsi-
<'i:w's ct•rtitieate of good gcnt•ral hl•alth antl of frN•dom from serious 
.. \pplil'ants who fnrni:-:.h satisfat'tor.r C'Y iilcncc of hrtving- honorrthly 
eomplt·h'd n. thorough high school eonrst' will lw admi tted without an 
l''\tllllinntion. and, if desil'l•d, to Oil(' of the )[iddlP or Senior Classt>s. 
OUwr npplicants wiU be f'xaminca in UC>ading-, Spelling, Penmanship, 
Arithnwti(', Geog-raphy, Grammar. Engli:,:.h Composition, a.ml Unitf'd 
Htn.tcs Hi~tory. Camlidn.tcs for admission mnsl present themsclscs in 
the Html:r Hall of the Xonnal B<•hool huil1ling on Tn csday, the first 
da_\' of the term, at !)::~0 o't·loek A. 1\I. TlH'Y shonld hring with them a 
li~ht In nell. 
I 
+,--------------+ 
+'--RHOD~ ISJ~ .\XD Sl'A 'J'g NOLti\lAL SC HOOL. 
+ 
Rc\·iscd , ,July, 18!10. Suhjcct to sli:.jht cl111ngc . 
.FIHST JL\f~l:·-n:AH-JU!"IOH C . 
f'lHST TE~ WI-:EKS, 
Composition and Grammar, 
Arithmetic, 
Chemistry, 
Drawing. 
SECO:-."D TF.::-> WEEKS. 
Composition and Grammar, 
Arithmetic, 
Chemistry, 
D ntwing. 
SECOND IIAT~l-' Y£ ,\H- Jli.NI OH B. 
English Langnnge, 
Arithmetic, 
Geog raphy, 
Physiology. 
General History , 
Geometry, 
Heading , 
Latin, optional. 
Hhetorie, 
Alg-cbn1, 
Botany. 
L ati n , opt ional. 
l~' l ~Tll IU LF 
United States Hislory, 
l!: ng lish Litera.turo, 
P hys ical Geography, 
Phys ics. 
Eng \ ish Language, 
Aritl•mctic, 
Gcogm1>hy, 
Book-keeping. 
General History, 
Geomdry, 
Heading, 
Latill, optional. 
Hhetor ic, 
_\ \g-cbra, 
Physics, 
L nti n, optional. 
Un ited States H istory, 
l·i ng li :sh Li terature, 
Geology, 
Hotany. 
+ 
+11) C.\T\LOt;UF .\~11 CIHfTL.\H. OF 1'111;; 
slXlll ll \1.1 \I: \H 
P:-.yt·ltolo;!y, 
.\rithmdit•, n·Yiew. 
(:l'llg'rHJ!hy, :\Ietholh<, 
Zolilo).!y. 
:-:;EYE:-;TH 1[.\f,i" 'I:E.\11 
l't·tlllg"Og"j", 
J>rimary :\Icthoth, 
:\fincmlo~y, 
t;mmmar, )fdhod:-;. 
Lo.! .. de aml Ethi{'ti, 
\ nthmctic, l\lct hods, 
H<'lHlillg', :;\lethods, 
Pl1ysiology. 
\'('tlag-ogy, 
L'rim:Lry :\Idhods, 
Dmwin:.r, 
Senior Es~1tys. 
lnstrnl'tion is giypn during- tlw <'ont·se in music, pcnmnnship, and 
~;· ::~ ::: ~ :~~ s.
11
a ~~~~~:· ~:~ :::l\~ ~~:: ~ ~:::1~~ l ;'; 1i~~ 11tt~~-t l1 ~\ 1 :~~~~::]~~~ ~o::.i :: ~ fd ~ ~'~ :~ ~~ 
lcssoJ: upon :,;chool mnnagl'ment, om' t'ach wecl\, is intended to be 
•TiYCD during the first or :-~ccond ,n' n.r of the (·our!::\t' . 
.... Lt'ehtrcs hy special instructors and ot1Lcrs nrc given frequently. 
Excellent facilities arc atfonlcd to those "ho may wish to pursue 
post-gmduatl' studies. A litrmry :;ocirt.r a(l'onh; opportu~ity for the 
::;tntlcnts to lca.rn pt\rliamcntllry ln.w ancl to acquire sldll in de hate. 
'11cachers engaged during th(_~ week ltl'O welconw to ou r Saturday 
dnssc!'i. .A htrgc n.nd very complete pNhtgog-ic1tllibmry is now in con-
stant usc. 
'rho::;c who honorably romplrtc the com·sc of sti Hly rccciYC a diploma. 
issued by authority of the State, signed by lhc Principal, by the Com-
mi::;sioner of Public Schools, and by His Exc·~ll<'m·.r tho Governor. 
.A special effort is made to pi'Ovicle during tho f;enior year, a profit-
able normal course for the gradnah's of the best high schools. 'l'bc 
snhjects undertaken may Uc outlined, more fully than ln the pro-
ceding tahlc, as follows: 
One hundred lessons are given to the study of ;.o6logy and hum1111 
+ 
physiology, with the aiel of n.nimnJ d isscdions, th e usc of the skeleton, I 
the lll!Lnikin, charts, the stereopticon nud the microscope. 
One hundred lessons are g iven to p~ythol ogy, with elcment.~ry logic + and ethics. By a careful analysis of tho phen omena or couscwusness + 
+ --- RHODE ISLAND STATE NORM_A_L_ S_C_II_O_OL-.----!7 + 
the students arc led to distinguish the various activities of the human 
soul, to ascertain what the child's native endowments are, together 
with the conditions n.nd laws of ednen.tion. Every fact is viewed, aud 
each principle is investigated with special reference to the practic1tl 
usc that can be made of it in the work of edncn.tion. J n the study of 
logic the double purpose is to indnce hn.bits of correct thinking and 
particularly to lay the foundations for t he stndy of method. Stress is 
laid upon the processes of defining, di viding-, classifying, systemizing, 
as well as upon those of induction and dednction. 
One hundred lessons arc given to the study of pedagogy or the phi-
losophy of education and the science of teaching, in which general 
principles arc discussed and illustrated, and systems are studied his-
toriC!llly; attention is given to plans for organi;.ing and governing 
schools, conducting recitations, keeping records, &c. 
One hundred lessons arc gi,'en to a thorough re,·iew of the subject 
of arithmetic, including instruction upon the methods of teaching the 
subject. 
Fifty lessons are given to instruction in minernlogy, special oppor-
tunities being secured for the studenf' s to teach what they learn. A 
lmowlcdge is sought to be incnlcntcd of the more common minemls, 
n.nd of t he rocks which they form. The class work includes the collec-
t ion of specimens, the analysis and naming of minerals, a.nd a.n under-
~btnd ing of the use made of the mineral studied, in nature and in the 
usefu l ads. 
One hundred lessons nrc given to the specinl work of the primary 
teacher in giving instruction in form, color, size, place, direction, 
weight, mel1Stue, number, htnguage, etc. 
J'ifly l<'ssons arc gi,·011 to the method of tenching each of the studies 
of arithmetic, grammar, gcog1·aphy, drawing, reading, the elements of 
the na tural scier,ces, bohlny, zoOlogy, physiology, and physics. Atten-
tion is Hlso paid to methods of leaching music aud penmanship. 
During th e year each student is required to prepare and reRd pnh-
li('ly two cssn.ys on ctlncntionltl themes. Large usc is made of our well 
se lected pctlagogical libntry . Students present sketches of original 
lessons, have practice in teaching nnd 11.11 opportunity for observcttion 
in the kindergarten nml the public schools of the city. 
+ -+ 
+18- CAT.-\LQ(;[JE ,\ 'D CJR('UL.\R 0~~ TilE -+ 
SE:'\"IOH },;;\..\)11".\'f!OXS. 
Befort' cnterin.~ upon the work of the scn•nth h:tl f-yca1·, tho ::>cnior 
A Class, the students arc n•quired to pass what arc known as tho 
41 :-.t•nior CXftminatiou:-;," npou tho !lC'adcmie suhjcd-ma.ttcr of, first, 
English composition, including· }H.'llllHtlllship n.nd spelling; second, 
English grammar; third, :uithmdi~; fonrtlt, geogntphy; fifth, phy-
siolog-y and hygiene; i:iixt.h, .\.nwrien.n history; 1t1Hl seventh, rending, 
w'ith the umlcrstanding thn.t th<' <':>.:nminllt ion in rending must Lc btkcn 
on or hcforc entering the Henior 13 Class. 'l'uesdrty and \Vcdncsday o[ 
the first week of the term is tlH' time set for these examinations, lllld 
the :-;huh•nts of the midtUC and Sl'Hior da!'sCs only aro eligible to take 
them. 
+-- ---+ 
" 
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\topics onll <!:loss lll orli indullrll in tl)c \!Ioursc. 
,J US I OR U I.J\. SS ((', ) 
Coi\JPOSTTION AND GnA)L.'lfAH. 100"'. 
1\ ll kinds of written CXC' I'cise:. nrc condnded, close attention being 
pnid to spelling, pnnctuntion, pennum:;hip, and the elements of 
l'iJCtoric. r echnical g-rammar is t:wght, including ann lysis and pars-
ing, the time, hO\\'CYer , being chiefly g i\'cn to the original use of lan-
guage on the part of students. 
Anr.rH)n:nc. 100. 
A thoroug-h course is gi,·en in the principles and the processes of 
arithmetic, covering two terms and J;;e<:ping- ever in mind that the 
students arc learning to teach the subject. l\lental arithmetic. Orig-
inalJwoblems. ·written examinations. 
Crn~:\IIS'l'RY. 100. 
Physical and chemicn.l properties, names, son rces, and uses of the 
more important clements and compounds. Electrolysis of water. l~ e­
nc tions, selected with reference to their commonness in nature or in 
processes of manufacture, or with reference to their products when 
these have becv made objects of special stmly in the clnss. 'fh eoretical 
ch0mistry so fa r as time and Jmowletlge o f experimental chemistry 
wil l allow. 
Clw;s JVoJ'/,·. - 'f erms and facts in Chem istry tnught objectiYely. 
1\Jodcs of teach ing nnd reci ta,tion. Making sim ple apparatus. -u-ork 
in the laboratory. 
DHAWINO. 100. 
Study of the fncts of form, hy mod0lling in clay, by paper cutting 
and folding and drawing, in conncct.ion with the principles of working 
dl'llwing-s. Object cl mwing, dictfLtion exe t·cises and designing, both 
with pencil nncl wi th color. Pnwt,icc in teaching, especially in the 
work des igned for primm-y schools. 
*The fig ures indicate theupproximato numberof Jessone. +--- ---+ 
C.\TALOGUE .AND CIRCULAR OF TIH~ 
Jl '\JOB C L . \"'S ( ll. 
1•:'\GI,JSJl L,\XGt"AGE. 100. 
]~l'id Histor,Y of the Engli:.;Jl Language. Word stndy. D erivations, 
Synonyms. A Conrsc in Letter Writing. I'un<.:tna.tion. Composition 
and grammar eontiuncd. 
Cla:::s ll ~ol'k.-A conn:·1·sational dis<'nssion of all the t.opics of the 
com·sC', aiming to develop thought aml it s aec·1Hntc C'xprcssion. Criti-
cism by the <'litss, and hy iudividunls, of t'rrors fonnd in th e writt('n 
work of the class. Constant written cxereiRcs in the shape of abstracts 
from lC'etures, transposit ions, compositiom; and ]etters. \Yrittcn ex-
arninntions. 
ARITIDIETIC. 100. 
T hC' course of the preceding half-year continued. 
GEOGRAPHY. 100. 
Study of the earth by actual obsenation. l{ epresent ing rela th·e 
])osition of objects observed ; first, while observing; second, from 
memory. 
Obtaining a practical knowledge of linear and SCJ uaro measnres, 
points of compass, and dntwing hy sca.le. Lessons on water in i ts 
<lifrcren t forms. Study of the air with relation to temprra.ture and 
moisture. Vertical and horizontal forms of land. Forms of water. 
Drainage. Climate. Formation and nscs of soil. Study of Hhodc 
I slnud hy means of observation, model, maps, pictures, descriptions. 
Brief historical sketch of Hhode I sland. L earning terms to b e used 
in g<'ogmphieal study. Cultindiou of the reason and imagination. 
FOl'rn and size of the earth. F orm, comparnti,·e size, a.nd reln.ti,·c 
po~ition of continents and oceans. Geographical problems. H ow to 
nsc g lobes. How to study and how to teach contin ents and political 
divisions. Astronomical geography. l\fap (lmwing. l\lodeling 
General reading. 
Natural features, people of distant parts ttnd their customs studi ed 
by means of pictures, descriptions, and specin1en productions. 
Students are encourag-ed to do original work in teaching, fumishing 
as far as practicable their own iiin sh ations, and a pplying the Ucst. 
principles. 
+ 
+ + 
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J'IIYSIOLOGY AXD HYGIE~E. fiO. 
During the first yert.l' the class C'nlC'ring recei,•es instruction in Anat-
omy, Physiology, and HygienC', th C' sp<'cial Plli'POSC' of which is to ena-
hl c C'ach student to ltJ>Jll'C'Ciate the importance of physical edncn.Lion, 
and to nncle1·sbtnd how health and a sound physica.I consti tution may 
lH' esta.hlish('(l. 
'l'I1C' subject is studied about as fo ll ows: 
I . The Construction of t he Human Body-A thorough understand-
ing of the structure of the body, clear conceptions of its clements and 
the way they arc united, bul not_ exhaustive lmowledge, is aimed at in 
this part of the subject. 
JJ . 'l'he Life l'roccsscs-Kot profound, but clenr knowledge of the 
powers a nd ~lcti,·ities of the body, is here sought. 
1r r. 'l'hc Conditions and Means of H calth-'l'he aim of this hygienic 
study is not only to know how to avoid occasions of sickness, but es-
pecially to know how to strengthen the physical powers, and thus to 
csbtblish finn health and a constitution capable of resisting ca,uses of 
disease, as well as one c~w:tble of physicnl nnd mcntnl exertion 
'.L'hc school is well provided with fa.ci li ties for this instmction. Th r-y 
conslst of a mounted skeleton, it human model 0 1· mnnikin, life si1.0, 
ann.tomicn.l cha.rts, a most excellent set of :tllatomic:tl views for projec-
tion . with n. so lar camem n.nd 1t good selection of li temture. 
J3 00K KRF.PIXG. 50. 
Sin~le Entry, special attC'ntion being pnid to penmanship. 
JUX I OH CJ.t\SS. (t\ , ) 
0R:"\£RAL H ISTORY. 100. 
An outline of Ante-Cins.c;ic, Classic, Med i;e,•al, and l\Iodern History. 
S pecial study of the History of Greece, Home, und England. 'l'he 
Henaissance and the Hcformation. 
GEO)IE'.rHY. 100. 
A course of elementary l esson~ on the form of b odies taught obj ec-
tively. FOl'ms made by students, using cln.y, or other materials. Geo-
metric theorems demonslrn-ted objectively , and by reasoning, and +_::1 ed by means of problems. Orig inal d:lOnstrations of theorems.·+ 
- + CATALOGUE AND ('IH('UL.\H OF THE 
])pmonstr!tiions of originnl theorems at ~ig-ht. '!'caching by imlucti,·c 
Jll('tllod. 
lh~ADI:-.'0 100. 
Hueti phy::-;i<.•nl and vocal cxrrcisf'S n~ nrc ndn.ptNl to d e velop p r oper 
toJWR <Jf voiC'C'. E::o..C'rC'ises to trnin to distinctariicnl n.tion. Practice in 
r<·nding. 
L A'rl:-;'. 100. 
Thp study of Latin is optional, but all st udents are advised to take 
it. lf they do not, they will be <.'\ped<'<l to take some other subject 
1\S an alternntiw•, above or b0low it. 'l'he st udy of Lntin wi ll be pur~ 
stwd in such a wn..r as to be1lr most n<hantageously upon the study of 
E nglish. 
MrnDLECLASS. (U.) 
Hmnomc. 100. 
Study of the logic!l l analysis of n subj ect, with practice in writing, 
plans for essays, and criticif.i m of tlw plans wril.tf'n. A careful study of 
the qualities of st.ric. AppropriateJw~s . .ln(lividuality. P erspicnity . 
Energ-y. El egnnce. Wit nud Pn,thos. A study of th e fonilS of styh', 
ineluding the various forms of prose and poetry, 11nd the laws of versi-
ti cntion. 
ClaNN Work. A conw•rst1tion11l discussion in the class-room of all the 
topics presented, without previous study of those topics by the class. 
Ah~trnets written h.r th<' class upon each main topic when its discussion 
is completed. The class thus makC' th C'ir own rh<'toric from the objec-
tiv<' study of the best modern writers of English. After each topic is 
completed the class compnre lh ci~ work with thnt of the standard rhet-
orics, nud criticise. \Yri tten exercises arc required continually. Three 
enrcfully written essays arc also req uired, respectively , argnmentati \'e, 
critical, and literary, in tbei1· tone. These esFays arc carefully criti-
cised by the teacher in the presence of the pnpil. 
Ar,oJmnA. 100. 
1\fodcs of teaching and recii:11tion. Defin ition of terms. Rules. 
E x!llnples for practice. Solution a nd explanation of problems. 
C'ltt88 IVork.- Practicc in teach ing. Solution of problems. M11king 
or iginal problems. "-' ritten examinfLtions. 
+ ---+ 
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J30TA~Y. GO. 
Students who enter this class in the fall study Botany during the 
Jirst (JIIftrtcr , beginning with Septembe r; those who cuter in the 
winter take it up the last (glftrtcr, beginning rtbout the middle of 
April. 'Jlhc suLject is dealt with ns follow::; : 
I. 'J1he :Morphology and Analysis of Flowering- Plants. 
\Vhcn the general ·morphology hns been lca.med, nnd descriptions 
itnd !Ula.lyscs of a few plants hiwe been recorded, the collecting, 
analyzing nud describing is carr ied on by the. st udents independently, 
through the season, with such help only as is really necessary, the l'C-
sults Leing reported at sbttcd times. 
TI. Structural and Physiological Botany. 
After a little prelimi nary study of low forms of both phl.nt and 
auimnl life, the structure of the higher plants, and the phenomena of 
their growth are im·estigated. I n this work each student leclrns the 
simple nu:Lnipulations of the microscope, and studies with its aid a few 
of the lower forms and the til:isncs of th e higher plants. T wo results 
of special value to tenchers 1lre sough t hy th is plan; first, that each 
stud ent may be 11111de tlCqnaintcd wi th the methods of scientific re-
search, and second, thtLt he nuty acquire for himself, by direct inves-
tigation, some fundamental knowledge which will elucidate subsequent 
study in this and other subjects, and whiCh will afford a basis for 
scientific tetlching. 
Prrrs1cs. 50. 
Students who enter this class in September and study Botany the 
first quarter ha>c J?bysics the second; those who enter in F ebruary 
h1we Physics the Jirst ten weeks of the term. 
The quarter is occupied with dynnmics and beat. Fundamental 
principles, which have tbcir appl ic1ttion in the a.fl'ttirs of every-day 
life, arc the chief subjects attended t.o. As far as possible, every 
principle is first prese nted in nn ex perim ent, or attention is directed 
to i t in natuml phenomena a,nd in a1·ti fi ci11l contri\'ances. 'l 'hc stu-
dent.s ftl'e required to investigate ; they are gu ided ll.llll stimulated in 
tho sertrch for facts 11nd principles, but t.hcse nrc not very freely sup-
plied ready fo rmulated. As fnr as facilities admit, t he student ex peri -+ ments for hirnsell, eonstrnctiug, •nd sometimes devising, the sim1~+ 
CAT\Lm;UI-~ .\\D CfHC'L'L.\R OF TIIP. 
n.ppnnttus with which most of tho important factl; of the subject may 
l1e \l'ritied. 
l.!!.TI:\. 100. 
L·:n·.rF.D HTATES HnrronY. A Rnmmru-.r of the l;btte of Em·opc 11nd 
of .\..nwricn. during- the 1;ith Cl'ntnry. Ontlinl' of U.S. History. Study 
of thP Constitution of the C'nited HhtteR. 
('las.~· ll"od:.-Stndy ll!Hl Bcritntion by topics . Om! reports of sup-
J111·nwntary rending. Philosophie study of (·auses and efl'ccts. \Y1·iL 
tt·n Pxaminations. Study of the propt_'l' llH.>thod of teaching Hi~tory 
Ea('h StndC'nt is n'qnired to write during the t erm, one essay upon u, 
lJistorieal su hjcet assi~ncd hy the teacher. 
Est>I.ISH LITEHATrm:. 100. 
(Vcu~.~~ ll rork.-Gronpin.~ of important facts in the History of Eng-
lish Litemture. 
I>r<>senbttion of the lives and times of anthors ns rolntc<l to their 
writings. The verhal, logic!t l, and rhetoric·n.l n.nn.lysis of typical selec-
tion., of literature .Modes of teaching. Each pupil rea.ds two books 
during the tCl·m, - onc, the work of !L stttndanl author, t he other, :.t 
work written for childrcn,-n,ntl prcsentl:i reviews of them to the class. 
\Vritlen examinations. 
PHYSI CAU GEOGRAPFIY. GO. 
L Define. Earth in the universe- in tho sobr system. Earth - its 
form, volume, mass. 'rilC earth as a magnet. 'l1empcr,lturc of the 
earth considered independently of the sun 's heat. Volcanic phe-
nomena. Distribution and causes of volcanoes. Earthquakes. 
II. General arrangement of the land mas~cs. H orizon tal forms o f 
the continents. Relief forms classified. Pl:tins, platcans, mounbtins, 
valleys. Structure of tho Xew ·w orld. Stl'IH·tu re of Asia , En rope, 
Africa, and Austmlia. L a\\'S of contincnt<Ll reliefs. I slands classif-i ed. 
l''ornHttion of co1·al and of volcan ic isbnds. 
+ 
I 
r I r. a. W,ttcr as a geogrnpb icn.l clement. b. Continenta l \Vat<: rs. 
R i,·ers-their form<tt ion <tnd agency. L <Lkes- their formation and d is- I 
tribution. D rainage of N. AmeJ·ica, S. Amcr icfL, Asi1t, J~m·ope, Ahic<t, 
4 \ ustmlia. c. The sea. Composition of wate r. 'l 1e mpemtn ro. :'\Ia -
+ + 
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rine life. Sea bottom. The oceans-their forms, sizes, depths, etc. 
Ocennic movements, wn.ves, tides. currents. 
fV. The atmosphere as a gcogrnphieal clement. Climn.te. Astro-
nomical climate, law of distribution of heat, influence of earth's motion. 
P hysical climate, deviat ion from Astronomicnl climate. General cir-
culation of atmosphere, tmde winds, periodical rmd variable winds, 
rcvoh·ing storms. Distribution of vapor in the fttmosphcre. Time and 
character of rains in different lrttitnd<'s. Hainfall of the different con-
tinents. Snow, horizontal and vertical distribution. Glaciers, forma-
tion, and geographicn.l distribution. Optical nnd luminous phenomena 
of the atmosphere. 
V. LIFE UPos THE EARTH. a. VC>getntion in the difi'erent lati. 
tudes. Distribution of vegetation in the northern continents Yertical 
distribution of vegetation. Vegetation of the southern continents. 
Animnls of the northern continf'nts. Animals of the southern conti-
nents. b. Provision for human lifC' and social progress. Materials for 
food, raiment, nnd shelter. :;'\l inemls employed in the ads. c. 'l'he 
hnmnn family. The geogra.phicftl mces, their locntion and character-
istics. L aw of variation of types. Historical importance Of the dif-
fe rent races. d. Terrestrinl con trasts. 'rhe continents of history. 
GIWLOGY. flO. 
Ol>sen ·ation and study of chnngcs in tbeenrth now in progress. 'l1hc 
forces by which these clw.nges arc produced, and the lnws which govem 
these forces. The successive geologic ngcs as characterized by forma-
tions a1H.l fossils. 'l'hc structure and development of the earth in rela-
tion to mankind. 
PH YSICS. :30. 
'l'he class entering in September takes u p physics during the second 
qmuter; the class en tering in J?ebnmry takes i t up at the beginning of 
the term. 
Sound, light, and electricity arc the subjects studied during this 
([\Hlrter . 
BoTANY. 50. 
- + 
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SE:-..IOH. CJ u \ SS. (.ll .) 
PsYCHOLOGY. 50. 
An inducti,·c study of the phenomena of the human mind as revealed 
in consciousness. Classification of tho mental pow0rs; their laws of 
growth. Class discussions. Rep01·tof bool.::s commltcd. ~·rittcn state-
ment of results reached. Conshtnt rcfcrcJWC i::; nutdc to the prnctica.l 
usc of this knowledge in the worl.:: of teaching. 
Lome. 25. 
Terms. Propositions. Reasoning. Laws of thought. Applications 
of logic to methodology. Definitions; di,·ihion; analysis and synthesis; 
induction and deduction; arrangement and classificntiou. Growth and 
use of language. 
ETHICS. 25 . 
. \.nal.rsisund classification of the appetite's, desires, affections, pas-
sions, and emotions. The conscience. 'l'bc will. Formation of char~ 
ncter. The supreme importance of mora l tntining. Methods. \Vrittcn 
rC\·iews. · 
ARlTIJ).[E'.fi C. 100. 
A re\·iew of the pr inciples of arithmetic. lnfo;trudion upon methods 
of teaching- arithmetic in the successive gntdes o f school. 
M ETHOD S OF READING 50. 
'l'he production of the hnman voice; its modificatioos; the pnrt of 
tho tencher in training the voices of his pupils. Modes of teaching 
c·hildrcn their first lessons in rending. l\lodes of teaching children to 
understand what they read, of leading them to become interested in 
what they read, of teaching them to pronoun('c correctly, of teaching 
them to give appropriate ex pression to wlmt they read. l\Iodes of con~ 
ducting recitations. 
Zo<>LOCY. 50. 
Students ·who enter this class in September take up ZoOlogy at the 
begiuning of the term; those who enter in F ebrwtry begin it <tbout 
the middle of April. 
I n vertebrated animals only arc studied n.t this time. 'l'he aim of the 
quarter's instruction is to introduce the class to the study of the animal 
kingdom. ZoOlogy follows Botany as 1.1,. h igher bmnoh of the same +---
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subject, n.nd is pursued by the Mme mC'thod, and in close connection 
with it. 
l')HYSIOLOGY ANI) ilYGIENE . 50. 
'l'he most importan t of the natuml sciences to the teacher, as well 
as the most diflicult to thoroughly nnderstn.nd, is human physiology. 
F or these TCasons, during tho first quarter of the senior year the sub· 
jcct is taken np for a more thorough investign.tion than the student 
was prepared for at an earlier stnge. r he first three or four ·weeks of 
the study is dcYotcd to the dissection of lower vertebrated aninHLls. 
'l'hc humnn structure is then studied with the aid of the appliances 
which the school possesses, and then a somewhat thorough study is 
made of the la:ws of health. 
METITODS JN GEOGHAPlfY. 00. 
PEDAGOG¥. 100. 
An outline history of education . Definition of education. Pbi l oso~ 
phy of education. D idactics or principles of train ing. :Methodology 
or pl'inciplcs of instruction. 01·gnniY.ation ltnd g0\7 ernmcnt of schools. 
Observation and critieism of school work. A very complete pedagogi· 
cal library is in constant use. \Vritten review of work done. 
PRDIARY 1\.[ ETIIODS. 90. 
Methods of g i,·ing instruct ion in form, color, size, weight, numbers, 
C'tc., etc. Study of kindergarten "gi fts u with practice in their usC' . 
Students are expected to read books n.ncl periodicals in this con nee~ 
t ion, to prepare appliances adapted for usc in Primary tCftching , and 
to visit kindergarten nn<l primary :schools. 
1\'h NEUA T .. OG1'. 50. 
'l'erms to be used are tn.ught objectiYcly by means of minerals. 
Knowledge of onr common mineral s is gained from study of th e min-
e rn.l s themselves; this Jmowledgc is presented by the pupils to the 
cln.ss in the form of tcnching exercises. Work dono outside of the 
clnss consists of t.he prepn.mtion of t.he tenching exercises, some fie ld 
worl{ n.nd th o determination of minerals chiefly by their physica..\ 
properties with con f:irmntory chem ical tests . +;------+ 
--+ CATALOGUE ~\ND CIRCULAll. OF TilE 
l>R\WI~G. ;)Q. 
('o-..;:-)Tnrcno~ .-Threc or more Y.iews of ohjC'cts ; sections ; dcvclop-
nwnb ; making- formR in paper. 
lh:I'HESEXTATJON . - Freehand perspectiYC; applicat ions of type 
forms; grouping. 
DgcoHATlON.-Ilistoric ornanwnt; original aud applied design. 
Discussion of methods. 
ilfF:TIIODs IN GRAlDr,\R. 50. 
Den'lopment of a connected course in Grn.mmar and Lnngnage. 
Clr1sR Work. Pmcticf' in teaching, nmlN tllC' dirf'dion and criticism 
of the h'nchcr, n class in <+rammar. 
+-------+ 
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I.TI~RARY , Al'l'AHATUS1 AND CATHNF.T. 
The library is fnmished with valna.hle works of reference. 1_lhe P hi-
]osophical and Chemical Departments n.re furnished with such appa-
ratus ns the course of study t·cqni rcs. A vnluablc collection of minerals 
and a ZoOlogical collection enable the pupils to prepare their lessons 
in Natural H istory in the best manner. 
Tho attention of tho fr iends of education is call ed to the fact tl1at 
donn.tions of minerals.ftnd other specimens of Nnturnl History nrc 
ghdly received and ·will be used in the class-work of the school. 
Tni tion 'vill be free to all pnpils who complet.e the course of study 
wi th the i ntention of teaching in the pnblic schools of Rhode I sland. 
'rhosc who do not intend to tettch may enter the school for n full or 
partial course at l'ensona.ble rates . 
PECUNlARY AID ~1'0 'fHOSE L.. _ ATTE~DANCE. 
'rho mileage amn·opriation of t wo thousand dollars will be clistribn-
ted among those pupils who reside in the State at a distance exceeding 
fi ve miles from Providence. 
Pupils bom·ding in Providence will be entitled to tJ.te same mileage 
as if they lived ,1.t home. 'l'hc aid ftunishcd to any one pupil cannot 
exceed forty dolla.rs per year. 
UOAJtO. 
Those who board in the city ustutlly pay S3 to $5 per week. 
Text-books needed fo r reference are in part furnished by the school. 
+ + 
+ 
-+ CAT.,LOGliF. A~D Cl!lCUl,Ait OF' THE 
The F;chool holds it~ srssions on TnC'sdny, '\\~cdncsday, Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday of each Rchool ·wcc·k, from 9:30 A. :u. to 2:30 P. ::u. 
The school is open to yj,gitor~ during every scsf'ion. 
PRO:UI'T A::\D REGULAR A'l"l'ENDAXC'E. 
ThC' work of each rlnss is so ::-ystC'nHtticalJy nrrnng-ed, and so much of 
th(• instruC'tion is giYC'U independent of tcxt-hooliS that it is g1·eatly to 
the advantage of cYcry pupil to he prcR<•nt on the jh·st day of the 
term, and, if possible, at CYery exereisc of the clllss. 
R.\ILROAD AXD RORSE-C'AR C'O)Dl{"~l('ATIOX WITH TilE SCHOOL. 
ThC' railroads which centre in ProYidcncc C'nablc pupils in a large 
portion of the State to board at home. The school is located on Bene-
tit :itreC't, corner of Waterman, within n few minutes' walk of the 
Centrnl Depot. Horse-carR on all the JinC's meet at l\larkct Sqnare, 
from which the School huildiug is ca!-;ilr aeccssible. All parts of the 
city and State are thus, by 1'1tilroad and horse-ears, brought into direct 
and t?asy communication ·with the ~ehool. Railroad companies iur-
nish tickds to pupils at reduced rates. 1n1e principal will aid pupi l ~ 
in obtaining thC'se tickets. 
APPT~1CA1'rDl\"S I;'OH TEA CJIEHS. 
School officers desiring to secu re th0 scl'\'iees of Normal graduates 
as teachers, nrc requested to address tlH' l"rinoipal, stating location of 
R('hool. grade, number of pupils, wages p1tid, price of bo~u-d, length of 
term, Lime of beg-inning, itnd :tny other facts that will nid him in select-
ing a sui table candidate. 
-------+ 
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